Appendix

Descendancy Charts

The descendancy charts which follow list approximately 450 descendants of Joseph Hannah (ca1720 - 1789). It is by no means a complete list. Many of his descendants are unknown to us. Also, for reasons of privacy we have not listed those who are in our records but were born later than approximately 1900 and may be still living.

Family charts provided by Gary Hannah of Beverly, West Virginia, have added substantially to our data base of the Hannah family and are included in these descendancy charts.

In these charts the generations are numbered (1 to 6 preceding each name) and birth, marriage and death information are given when known. The vertical lines on the charts match up on each succeeding page so one can follow down a line to locate all the children of a marriage even though the children are on succeeding pages.
Descendants of Joseph HANNAH

1. Joseph HANNAH (d.Bef Oct 1789-, Rockingham, Va)
   sp: Anna
   - 2. Thomas HANNAH (b.About 1740-,, Ireland)
     sp: Magdelena MEFFORD (m.About 1785 d.About 1832)
     - 3. William HANNAH
     - 3. Thomas HANNAH
     - 3. Joseph HANNAH
     - 3. John HANNAH (b.About 1764 d.Apr 1813)
     - 3. Magdelena HANNAH
     - 3. Caty HANNAH
     - 3. Margaret HANNAH
     - 3. Marry HANNAH
   - 2. Alexander HANNAH (a.28 Nov 1742-, Augusta, Va)
   - 2. Joseph HANNAH
   - 2. David HANNAH Sr. (b.About 1740-,, Ireland d.9 Jun 1826-Marlinton, Pocahontas Co., W.Va.)
     sp: Elizabeth GIBSON (a.17 Mar 1745-, Augusta, Va, Tinkling Spring d. About 1830)
     - 3. John HANNAH
     - 3. William HANNAH
     - 3. Mary HANNAH
       sp: John MOLLOHAN
     - 3. Lucinda HANNAH
       sp: William OLDHAM (m.12 Oct 1808)
     - 3. Elizabeth HANNAH
       sp: William BENNETT
     - 3. Ann HANNAH
       sp: Joseph OLDHAM (m.12 Oct 1808)
     - 3. Nancy HANNAH
       sp: James COCHRAN
       - 4. David COCHRAN
       - 4. William COCHRAN
       - 4. Joseph COCHRAN
       - 4. James COCHRAN
       - 4. Jennie COCHRAN
       - 4. Elizabeth COCHRAN
       - 4. Nellie COCHRAN
       - 4. Eveline COCHRAN
       - 4. Rachel COCHRAN
       - 4. Mary COCHRAN
     - 3. Jenny HANNAH
       sp: Samuel WHITING (b.18 May 1776-, Sussex Co., England)
       - 4. Ebenezer WHITING (b.4 Sep 1817 d.31 May 1869)
         sp: Sally MCMILLIAN (b.About 1816)
         - 5. Rachel Ann WHITING
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sp: James SCHISLER
- 5. Mary Elizabeth WHITING
  sp: Luther BLAIR
    - 6. Neva BLAIR
    - 6. Myra BLAIR
    - 6. Mary BLAIR
- 5. Susan Virginia WHITING
  sp: Alexander KNIGHT
    - 6. Thomas KNIGHT
    - 6. Minnie KNIGHT
    - 6. Emma KNIGHT
- 5. John Sherman WHITING
- 5. George William WHITING (b.Ab1858)
  sp: Elizabeth BRUFFEY (b.Ab1860)
    - 6. Floy WHITING
    - 6. Mabel WHITING
    - 6. Earle WHITING
    - 6. Bessie WHITING
    - 6. Grace WHITING
    - 6. Harry WHITING
    - 6. Thomas WHITING
    - 6. Milton WHITING
- 5. Sarah Caroline WHITING (b.Ab1848)
  sp: Joseph S. WICKLINE (b.Ab1843)
- 5. Laura Frances WHITING (b.Ab1861)
  sp: William Henry CALLISON (b.Ab1849)
    - 6. James Kyle CALLISON
    - 6. Thomas Craigh CALLISON
    - 6. Ima Caroline CALLISON
    - 6. William Edgar CALLISON
      sp: Elizabeth Emma CROFT
        - 6. Quincy Sampson CALLISON
          sp: Ena C. STUTLING
- 5. Margaret Jane WHITING (b.11 Jan 1845 d.16 Mar 1923)
  sp: Peter HILL (b.12 Feb 1837 d.10 Feb 1924)
    - 6. Lena C. HILL (b.Ab1869)
    - 6. Mary HILL (b.Ab1871)
    - 6. Sherman L. HILL (b.Ab1875)
    - 6. George P. HILL (b.Ab1878)
    - 6. Joseph Wilson HILL (b.14 Dec 1872 d.4 Nov 1944)
      sp: Lizzie Larue BOGGS (b.9 Sep 1880 m.2 Sep 1903 d.3 Mar 1952)
        - 6. Simon W. HILL (b.1 Nov 1884 d.30 May 1970)
          sp: Agnes M. MULEAHEY (m.12 Jun 1918 d.28 Mar 1970)
        - 6. Ernest HILL
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6. Anna HILL
   3. Joseph HANNAH (b.4 Feb 1774 d.5 Feb 1852, Pocahontas Co., W. VA.)
      sp: Elizabeth BURNSIDES (b.18 Aug 1781 m.8 Jun 1805 d.11 Sep 1861)
       4. Mary HANNAH
          sp: Henry BUZZARD (b.1815 m.5 Oct 1841)
           5. Susan Elizabeth BUZZARD (b.1846 d.1941)
              sp: Tillotson AULDRIDGE (b.1846 d.1910)
                 6. Jasper AULDRIDGE
                 6. George Oliver AULDRIDGE
                 6. Nancy AULDRIDGE
                 6. Emory AULDRIDGE
                 6. Evetta AULDRIDGE
                 6. Laverna AULDRIDGE
                 6. Minty Mae AULDRIDGE
               6. Bertha AULDRIDGE
               6. Joseph Winters AULDRIDGE
               6. Davis Tillotson AULDRIDGE
               6. Asa AULDRIDGE (b.1876 d.1909)
                  sp: Katherine SIMMONS
           5. Joseph Asbury BUZZARD
              sp: BURNSIDE
           5. Sara Jane BUZZARD (b.14 Feb 1848 d.12 Mar 1932)
              sp: Jacob Beekly PYLES (b.4 Dec 1848 m.17 Jun 1873 d.3 Mar 1924)
                 6. Auburn PYLES
                 6. Moody PYLES
                 6. Samuel PYLES
                 6. Elburn PYLES
                 6. Peyton PYLES
                 6. Ernest PYLES
                 6. Lou PYLES
                 sp: STEIGER
                 6. Lillie PYLES
                 sp: CLENDENIN
                 6. Docia PYLES
                 sp: COOK
                 6. Sherman James PYLES (b.5 Jun 1874 d.25 Sep 1967)
                    sp: Etta Huebert SMITH (m. 10 Jan 1889)
       4. Joseph HANNAH
       4. William HANNAH
          sp: Betsy MCNEAL (b. Abt 1796 m.11 Jul 1825)
       4. Robert HANNAH
       4. David HANNAH (b.1814 d.15 Dec 1887)
          sp: Hester SICAFOOSE (b.1820)
       5. Sarah E. HANNAH (b.1844 d.1908)
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sp: Silas SHARP (b.2 Mar 1842 m.19 Apr 1866 d.24 Oct 1899)
   6. Malinda Catherine SHARP (b.6 Feb 1867 d.23 May 1959)
      sp: John Ellis HANNAH (b.31 Dec 1863 m.22 Dec 1887 d.26 Nov 1915)
   6. Luther David SHARP (b.8 Jun 1872 d.13 Mar 1963)
      sp: Laura Jane MORGAN (b.1874 d.1932)
   6. Mary Ella Frances SHARP (b.10 Jun 1869 d.3 Jul 1947)
      sp: William Robert GIBSON (b.23 Aug 1865 d.14 Jan 1952)

5. Joseph HANNAH

5. Otha HANNAH
   5. Henry N. HANNAH (b.1855)
      sp: Mary E. MCCLURE (b.1854 m.16 Nov 1882)
         6. Ernest HANNAH
   5. Mary J. HANNAH (b.2 Jun 1860 d.30 Sep 1890)
      sp: Samuel M. GIBSON (b.1858 m.13 Apr 1880)
         6. Stella GIBSON
            sp: Wade FISHER
   5. George Preston HANNAH (b.1858)
      sp: Leah Montgomery GRIMES (b.1860 m.10 Jul 1879)
         6. Roscoe HANNAH
         6. Paul HANNAH
         6. Asberry Bias HANNAH (b.May 1880)
         6. Silas HANNAH
            sp: Lula FOSTER
         6. Josie HANNAH (b.12 Nov 1881)
            sp: William LOUIS
         6. Edna HANNAH
            sp: Arthur FOSTER

5. Malinda HANNAH
   sp: John ROSE
   4. John A. HANNAH (b.16 Jan 1816 d.16 Mar 1899)
      sp: Mary SHARP (b.1820 m.10 Feb 1842 d.11 Jan 1892)
         5. Sheldon Clark HANNAH (b.30 Jul 1842 d.28 May 1926)
            sp: Margaret FRIEL (b.8 Sep 1846 m.10 Jan 1866 d.11 May 1867)
               6. John Luther HANNAH (b.6 Mar 1867 d.16 May 1898)
                  sp: Minnie Ato HAMRICK (b.11 Jun 1876 m.23 Feb 1892 d.17 Dec 1962)
                  sp: Martha Jane MOORE (b.1847 m.23 Dec 1869 d.29 Nov 1933)
         6. Albert HANNAH (b.1871)
            sp: May WEST (b.1879 m.27 Apr 1910)
            6. Samuel Davis HANNAH (b.1872 d.24 Jul 1954)
               sp: Jemima E. JOHNSON (b.1877 m.29 Apr 1894 d.1926)
            6. Feltner HANNAH
            6. Georgianna HANNAH (b.1874 d.1948)
               sp: Harry D. JUDY (b.1878 m.21 Dec 1904)
            6. Vergie HANNAH (b.7 Nov 1876 d.4 Sep 1919)
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sp: Patrick SIMMONS (b.1869 d.1927)
6. Jacob Clark HANNAH (b.1878 d.1945)
   sp: Lulu V. GIBSON (b.11 Jun 1884 m.28 Sep 1904 d.16 Feb 1911)
6. Effie Nancy HANNAH (b.17 Nov 1879 d.12 Nov 1964)
   sp: John M. BAUGHMAN (b.19 Mar 1876 m.26 Jan 1899 d.12 Aug 1960)
6. Hugh Amos HANNAH (b.17 Apr 1881 d.9 Jun 1957)
   sp: Levie Sabina HANNAH (b.7 Jul 1881 m.26 Oct 1904 d.10 Aug 1977)
6. Icie Rhoda HANNAH (b.7 Dec 1889 d.21 Jan 1963)
   sp: Patrick GAY (b.9 Jul 1876 m.4 May 1910 d.12 Jun 1964)
6. Lee A. HANNAH (b.20 Sep 1890 d.28 Jun 1966)
   sp: Virginia Verna DAFT (b.30 Mar 1895 m.2 Jun 1913 d.20 Nov 1966)
6. Frederick Adam HANNAH (b.29 May 1896 d.30 Sep 1919)
5. Joseph Brison HANNAH (b.1843)
   sp: Elizabeth M. MOORE (b.1841 m.5 Oct 1871)
   6. Myrtle Florence HANNAH (b.16 Jun 1873)
   6. Vesta Vena HANNAH (b.2 Sep 1875)
5. Andrew Warwick HANNAH (b.3 Jul 1847 d.7 Apr 1922)
   sp: Hannah Madora WHITE (b.31 Jul 1861 m.23 Dec 1878 d.28 Feb 1924)
   6. Myrta V. HANNAH (b.30 Jun 1880)
   6. Andrew HANNAH (b.22 Jun 1894)
   6. Infant Son HANNAH (b.31 May 1893 d.21 Jun 1893)
   6. Carey F. HANNAH (b.1890 d.3 Mar 1981)
     sp: John N. CRICKARD (b.1889 m.14 Nov 1927 d.1946)
     sp: Anna Elizabeth BONNER (b.31 May 1895 m.8 Sep 1915 d.20 Jan 1967)
   6. Willie Franklin HANNAH (b.7 Mar 1881 d.27 Oct 1941)
     sp: Mary Alice DAFT (b.19 Feb 1884 m.24 Aug 1910 d.8 May 1916)
     sp: Lina L. HOGAN (b.Apr 1888 m.5 Oct 1926)
   6. Forrest Lee HANNAH (b.24 Nov 1884 d.15 Jun 1964)
     sp: Rosa Ann MARPLE (b.17 Jun 1888 m.5 Aug 1908 d.24 Mar 1971)
5. Sarah Jane HANNAH (b.18 Apr 1848 d.22 Jul 1922)
   sp: Adam Elam FOLKS (b.15 Aug 1841 m.4 Nov 1880 d.5 Aug 1914)
5. Margaret Elizabeth HANNAH (b.18 Apr 1848 d.27 Dec 1932)
   sp: John N. HALL (b.2 Dec 1845 m.7 Jan 1875 d.5 Dec 1876)
   6. Mary Etta HALL (b.1875 d.1951)
     sp: William Randolph HAMRICK (b.16 Jun 1872 m.13 Apr 1892 d.18 Mar 1944)
5. William Hamilton HANNAH (b.12 May 1850 d.25 Oct 1931)
   sp: Sarah Susan WHITE (b.16 Dec 1857 m.15 Apr 1880 d.19 Nov 1953)
   6. Levie Sabina HANNAH (b.7 Jul 1881 d.10 Aug 1977)
     sp: Hugh Amos HANNAH (b.17 Apr 1881 m.26 Oct 1904 d.9 Jun 1957)
   6. Sadie Susan HANNAH (b.1883 d.1957)
     sp: Amos Uriah WOODDELL (b.1886 m.5 Nov 1913 d.1940)
   6. Lucy Pleasant HANNAH (b.30 May 1885 d.26 May 1967)
     sp: James Franklin JUDY (b.1884 m.25 Dec 1907)
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6. Mary F. HANNAH (b.7 Jun 1887 d.26 Mar 1978)
   sp: Patrick F. MARRS

6. Mazie Lee HANNAH (b.1 Nov 1893)
   sp: Charles MCLAUGHLIN (b.1883 m.11 Mar 1914)

6. Harry Marvin HANNAH (b.2 Jul 1896 d.25 Aug 1966)
   sp: Anna Vera MCALPIN (b.17 May 1901 d.31 Oct 1982)

5. John A. HANNAH Jr. (b.21 Feb 1852 d.21 Dec 1861)

5. Rachel Ann HANNAH (b.1853)
   sp: George S. GIBSON (b.1850 m.6 Feb 1873)

6. Levi Jane GIBSON (b.5 Feb 1874 d.2 Apr 1962)
   sp: Marvin Clark CARTER (b.1872 m.5 Sep 1897 d.8 Nov 1942)

5. Mary Ellen HANNAH (b.14 Aug 1855 d.1862)

5. Henry D. HANNAH (b.15 Dec 1857 d.29 Nov 1861)

5. Martha Susan HANNAH (b.25 Jun 1859 d.12 Sep 1939)
   sp: James GIBSON (b.1855 m.10 Oct 1878 d.1942)

6. Mary Jane GIBSON
   sp: William MILLER

6. Levi GIBSON (b.14 Jan 1880 d.19 Dec 1911)
   sp: Lottie GIBSON (b.Dec 1879 d.28 May 1948)

6. Frank GIBSON (b.26 Apr 1882 d.18 Feb 1911)

6. Lulu V. GIBSON (b.11 Jun 1884 d.16 Feb 1911)
   sp: Jacob Clark HANNAH (b.1878 m.28 Sep 1904 d.1945)
   sp: UNKNOWN

6. Winters GIBSON (b.1886 d.1945)
   sp: Mabel R. MCNEILL

6. Summers GIBSON (b.1886 d.1951)
   sp: Sally YATES

6. Forrest GIBSON (b.13 Aug 1887 d.19 Jul 1953)
   sp: Alice Catherine GIBSON (b.28 Sep 1891 m.3 Feb 1916)

6. Harlen GIBSON (b.1889 d.28 Jun 1975)
   sp: Pearl Josie GORDAN (b.11 Apr 1886 d.2 Sep 1917)

6. Dock GIBSON (b.19 May 1891 d.4 Nov 1975)
   sp: Jettie SHOWALTER (b.24 May 1896 d.21 Jan 1962)

6. Birdie Blanche GIBSON (b.1893)
   sp: Harry Collet VARNER (b.16 Feb 1886 m.5 Oct 1909 d.26 May 1969)

5. Peter A. HANNAH (b.20 May 1861 d.19 Sep 1862)

5. George Luther HANNAH (b.1863)
   sp: Emma Bell MCCLURE (b.1865 m.18 Nov 1885)
   sp: Nora F. SHARP (m.4 Aug 1897)
   sp: Matoka A. HULL (m.28 May 1907)

5. Amanda Pleasant HANNAH (b.1868 d.1936)
   sp: Lee Andrew HAMRICK (b.1861 m.12 Apr 1888 d.1940)

6. Gertie May HAMRICK (b.19 Feb 1889 d.19 Dec 1945)
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- sp: Albert H. MCATEE (b.7 Apr 1878 d.21 Feb 1957)
  - 6. Mertie Jane HAMRICK (b.19 Feb 1889 d.7 Aug 1961)
    - sp: Patrick D. HAMRICK (b.10 Apr 1879 d.28 Jan 1963)
  - 6. Lucy Ann HAMRICK (b.21 Apr 1890 d.1963)
    - sp: Frank Edminston GREGORY (b.26 Sep 1882 d.28 Jan 1938)
  - 6. Rosa B. HAMRICK (b.1893 d.1966)
    - sp: Ray Luther HAMRICK (b.29 Mar 1889 m.7 Sep 1913 d.13 Jan 1959)
    - 6. Almeda Edna HAMRICK (b.8 Jan 1896 d.10 Aug 1974)
    - sp: Jacob B. SWECKER (b.26 May 1895 m.15 Apr 1917 d.21 Jul 1969)
    - 6. Hattie Pearl HAMRICK (b.4 Dec 1897 d.19 Nov 1950)
      - sp: William C. SWECKER (b.23 Jan 1888 d.25 Jan 1964)

- 4. Elizabeth HANNAH
  - sp: Addison MOORE
  - 5. William Allen MOORE (b.About 1833)
    - sp: Mary A. MCCOY (m.About 1856)
      - 6. Verda I. MOORE
      - 6. Edgar W. MOORE
      - 6. Rosa I. MOORE
      - 6. Georgiana MOORE
      - 6. Henry H. MOORE
      - 6. Lucy M. MOORE
      - 6. William H. MOORE

- 4. Sally HANNAH
  - sp: Josiah BARLOW (b.1825 m.20 Jan 1847 d.1894)
    - 5. Martha E. BARLOW (b.1857)
    - 5. Mary M. BARLOW (b.1862)
    - 5. Silas L. BARLOW (b.28 May 1865 d.1 Sep 1937)
      - sp: Levia Margaret DUNCAN (b.25 Dec 1875 d.21 Apr 1952)
      - 6. Hattie BARLOW
      - 6. Albert J. BARLOW (b.6 May 1897 d.23 May 1977)
        - sp: Agatha HAMRICK (m.22 Jul 1925)
      - 6. Clark BARLOW
      - 6. Cora BARLOW
        - sp: J. H. KEEN
      - 6. Lee Sherman BARLOW (b.29 Sep 1899 d.17 May 1971)
        - sp: Margaret VAN REENAN (b.3 Aug 1910 m.19 Dec 1935)
      - 6. Opal BARLOW
        - sp: Ransom LOCKRIDGE
      - 6. Mabel Margaret BARLOW (b.6 Jul 1908 d.18 Sep 1980)
      - 6. Ethel Elizabeth BARLOW (b.13 Mar 1905)
      - 6. Russell Francis BARLOW (b.26 Jul 1916)
        - sp: Betty Jean MOORE (b.8 Mar 1929 m.31 Dec 1955)
      - 6. Ward Richard BARLOW (b.23 Nov 1901 d.5 Jan 1986)
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   sp: Margaret BURNSIDES (b.1790-, Pocahontas Co., W. Va. m.15 Jun 1815 d.11 Sep 1855-)
   - 4. Elizabeth HANNAH
      sp: Marinus J. VAN REENEN (m.16 Jun 1852)
       - 5. David VAN REENEN
       - 5. Mary VAN REENEN
       - 5. Robert VAN REENEN
   - 4. Isabelle HANNAH (b.10 Jun 1816 d.24 Mar 1906)
      sp: John VARNER (b.13 Feb 1808 m.5 Sep 1833 d.12 Feb 1881)
       - 5. Mary VARNER
          sp: Robert WILSON
       - 5. Benjamin VARNER
          sp: Ella MOORE
       - 5. John W. VARNER (b.27 Jul 1841 d.12 Aug 1920)
          sp: Mary E. MOORE (b.1846 d.About 1935)
       - 5. Margaret VARNER
          sp: Clinton SLANKER
       - 5. Jennifer VARNER
          sp: Hamilton SNYDER
       - 5. Samuel Scott VARNER (b.6 Jan 1847 d.20 Dec 1920)
          sp: Ann E. SHOWALTER (b.20 Jun 1845 d.12 Aug 1910)
       - 5. Va. Susan VARNER
          sp: William SNYDER
       - 5. William A. VARNER (b.27 Dec 1849 d.9 Mar 1923)
          sp: Mary Elizabeth GIBSON (b.23 Mar 1858 d.19 Oct 1935)
       - 5. David VARNER
       - 5. Alice Bell VARNER
          sp: John Andrew STEWART
          - 6. Mary Regina STEWART (b.20 May 1880 d.28 Jan 1970)
             sp: Elam Vance HART (b.26 Jan 1877 d.3 May 1954)
   - 4. John Burnsides HANNAH (b.20 May 1820-Little Levels, Pocahontas, W. VA. d.3 Mar 1905)
      sp: Margaret Jane MCCCLURE (b.13 Jul 1825 d.17 Jun 1899)
       - 5. Iva Viola HANNAH
       - 5. Mary E. HANNAH (b.About 1848)
          sp: John A. BEVERAGE
       - 5. Wallace HANNAH
       - 5. James W. HANNAH (b.21 Nov 1856 d.22 Nov 1861)
       - 5. Lena Mary HANNAH
       - 5. Nancy J. HANNAH (b.About 1854)
          sp: John Fletcher DILLEY (b.About 1849 m.11 Dec 1879)
       - 5. Edgar Russell HANNAH
       - 5. William Boude HANNAH (b.16 Aug 1859 d.22 Jan 1910)
          sp: Birdie O. DILLEY (b.About 1873 m.11 Nov 1896)
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5. Samuel David HANNAH (b. Abt 1852 d.1941)
   sp: Amanda Marg. MOORE (b. Abt 1867 m.5 Nov 1885 d.1945)
   6. Page Wallace HANNAH (b.5 Feb 1887 d.5 Dec 1943)
      sp: Lucy Maude DIEHL (b.22 Mar 1892)
   6. Jesse Patterson HANNAH (b.11 Dec 1892 d.15 Sep 1970)
      sp: Lela Blanche HAMRICK (b.5 Jun 1904 d.12 Jan 1984)
   6. Frank Bedford HANNAH (b.21 Nov 1897 d.7 Jan 1984)
      sp: Mazie SAGE
   6. Dock Robert HANNAH (b.11 Jul 1901)
      sp: Thelma NEWMAN (m. 1935)
   6. Ruby Maye HANNAH (b. 15 Oct 1906 d.1968)
      sp: Richard HARBERT
   6. Goldie Gaye HANNAH (b. 17 Jul 1908)
      sp: Oscar Wm. KERR (b.1910 m.30 Apr 1934 d.1959)
5. John Ellis HANNAH (b.31 Dec 1863 d.26 Nov 1915)
   sp: Malinda Catherine SHARP (b.6 Feb 1867 m.22 Dec 1887 d.23 May 1959)
   6. Evva Viola HANNAH (b.7 Feb 1889)
      sp: Charles Clarence BEALE (b.1888 m.12 Apr 1911)
   6. Lena Mary HANNAH (b. 17 Jun 1896)
      sp: Floyd C. BAXTER (b.1896 m.28 Mar 1917)
   6. Edwin Russell HANNAH (b.1893 d.1935)
      sp: Eula Mary HANNAH (b.28 Aug 1896 m.3 Oct 1917)
      sp: Mamie Ola TYLER (m.21 May 1925)
4. David HANNAH (b.1 Apr 1822-,Pocahontas,W. VA. d.8 Mar 1910-Eagleville,Harrison,Mo.)
   sp: Rebecca MOORE (m.29 Sep 1849)
   5. Margaret HANNAH (b. Abt 1853-,Pocahontas,W. VA.)
   5. Mary HANNAH (b.27 Apr 1857-Greenbrier River,P,W. VA. d.20 Nov 1936-)
      sp: Ada
      6. Lettie HANNAH (b. Abt 1871)
      6. Ertella HANNAH (b. Abt 1873)
   sp: Mary Catherine ALLEN (b.10 Jan 1869-,,Iowa m.15 Aug 1886 d.28 Dec 1931-)
   6. Estelle May HANNAH (b.27 Mar 1888-Grand Island,,Neb d.15 May 1975-)
      sp: George GOUDY (b.1881-,,Canada m. Abt 1908)
   sp: Nancy Jane WOOLSEY (b.19 Feb 1850-,P,Ky. m.11 Mar 1891 d.27 Apr 1919-)
   6. Audrey T. HANNAH (b. Jan 1899-,,Iowa d.1909-Olympia,Thu,ston,Was.)
      sp: Burt BARNES (b.1876-Kearny,,Neb d.1952-Olympia,Thu,ston,Was)
   6. William Roy HANNAH (b.15 Jun 1891-Sidney,Fremont,Ja d.26 Jan 1972,T,T,Was.)
      sp: Alice Dell ADAMS (b.28 Mar 1892-Skaghegen,,ME d.2 Jul 1972-T,T,Was)
   6. Robert Clifton HANNAH (b.4 Aug 1894-Eagleville,Harrison Co.,Mo. d.2 Sep 1973-)
      sp: Ethel May JOHNSON (b.25 Sep 1895-,,Was m.16 Sep 1916(div) d.2 Jan 1977-)
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sp: Ada STEINER (b. 21 Jul 1896-Drummond, MT m. 1938 d. 2 Jan 1981-)

5. Julia HANNAH (b. Abt 1863-, Pocahontas, W. VA.)
  sp: James STEWART (b. Abt 1854 m. 28 Oct 1886)
  sp: Rachel Amanda LEE (b. 3 Sep 1852-, Mohaska, Io m. 31 Oct 1889 d. 27 Feb 1936)
  5. David Ray HANNAH (b. 20 Aug 1890-, Iowa d. 18 Jun 1950-Morrilton, Ark)

4. Joseph HANNAH (b. 1830-, Pocahontas, W. VA.)
  sp: Elizabeth COOL
  5. Mary HANNAH
    sp: John MOORE Jr. (b. Abt 1811)
    6. David MOORE
      sp: Matilda MOORE
    6. Alfred S. MOORE (b. Abt 1850)
    6. James W. MOORE
      sp: Margaret NOTTINGHAM
    6. Joseph Franklin MOORE (b. Abt 1845)
      sp: Susan BUSSARD

4. William Bond HANNAH (b. 1830-, Pocahontas, W. VA.)
  sp: Catherine RHINEHART (b. Abt 1820 m. 29 Aug 1854)
  5. Margaret E. HANNAH (b. Abt 1862)
    sp: Kenny KINNISON
  5. William Eugenius HANNAH
    sp: Mary Jennifer KELLISON
  5. James Joseph HANNAH (b. Abt 1855)
    sp: Margaret Jane AULDRIDGE (b. Abt 1860 m. 22 Aug 1878)
    6. Joseph Earl HANNAH (b. 19 May 1882 d. 22 Jul 1901)
    6. Myrtle Luanna HANNAH (b. 15 Jul 1879 d. 12 Dec 1957)
    6. Katie Ida Bell HANNAH (b. 22 Jan 1893 d. 1909)
    6. Eula Mary HANNAH (b. 28 Aug 1896)
      sp: Edwin Russell HANNAH (b. 1893 m. 3 Oct 1917 d. 1935)
    6. Ira Thomas HANNAH (b. 5 Aug 1883 d. 2 Aug 1979)
      sp: Rebecca Ann COLLINS (b. 2 Mar 1890 m. 3 Dec 1909 d. 25 Jan 1926)
      sp: Hazel Virginia WEATHERHOLT (b. 28 Apr 1909 m. 16 Jan 1928)
  5. Hanson Burleigh HANNAH (b. Abt 1871)
    sp: Lula Jane PERRY (b. Abt 1873 m. 6 Jan 1897)
  4. Robert A. HANNAH (b. 2 Feb 1832-, Pocahontas, W. VA. d. 16 Jan 1906-, Harrison, Missouri)
    sp: Virginia Cook BURKS

2. Rosana HANNAH

2. Mary HANNAH (a. 18 Jul 1748-, Augusta, Va)

2. Jane HANNAH (a. 12 Jun 1745-, Augusta, Va)